Clay Pavers
Featured: Canyon Blend with Sovereign Cream Border

Featured: Sovereign Cream and Sovereign Red

Featured: Desert Blend

65 mm

Selkirk Clay Pavers provide limitless outdoor design options, with an exquisite
selection of natural colours that can be laid in a variety of patterns for striking results.

50 mm

Quality pavers ...with infinite possibilities.
Let the visual beauty and individuality of clay brick paving shine through in your next landscaping project. Abrasion, fade and slip
resistant, more and more customers worldwide are appreciating the unique features - not to mention choices in patterns - that you
can only achieve with Selkirk Clay Pavers.
That’s because our pavers let you mix-and-match colours and shapes to make your own unique statement. Use them to liven up an
outdoor area, or draw focus to a feature you love - get started today with Selkirk Clay Pavers!

Find out what you can build with Selkirk.
Visit our website at www.selkirk.com.au, call 1300 650 006
or email customerservice@selkirk.com.au
Selkirk and the Build With Selkirk logo are registered trademarks of Selkirk Brick Pty Ltd ACN/ARBN 005 394 258

Clay Paver Dimensions
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Selkirk Clay Pavers are available in both 50mm
and 65mm thicknesses. The extra thickness
of 65mm clay pavers provides strength for
driveway applications.
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• 220L x 109W x 50H mm
• 220L x 109W x 65H mm
• Approx 40 units per m2

m

50 mm

GRANGE BLEND

CANYON BLEND

DESERT BLEND

SOVEREIGN REEF

SOVEREIGN RED

SOVEREIGN CREAM

220 m

Colours shown may vary to actual product due to the limitations of photography and printing.

Clay Paver Shapes

* As paver shapes are made to order, forward ordering is essential.

BULLNOSE PAVER RETURN

Find out what you can build with Selkirk.
Visit our website at www.selkirk.com.au, call 1300 650 006
or email customerservice@selkirk.com.au
Selkirk and the Build With Selkirk logo are registered trademarks of Selkirk Brick Pty Ltd ACN/ARBN 005 394 258

BULLNOSE PAVER

SEL006

The following shapes can be used in conjunction with
Selkirk Clay Pavers.

